




To use this pack you will need to download 
the following fonts for free:

KG Lego House
Janda Mantee Bubble
KG Miss Kindergarten
KG Teachers Helper- it looks like this:
KG TeachersHelper
KG Primary Dot
KG Primary Penmanship

You can grab these fonts for free 
(for personal use) here:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/ALL-
Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts-in-One-Big-Download-
Personal-Use-537780

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/ALL-Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts-in-One-Big-Download-Personal-Use-537780


How to enter words:
You can create up to 6 words. Each word can be 

up to 10 letters long. 

Type your word 
here

Spell the word 
out here



How to enter sentences:
You can create up to 3 sentences. 

Type your sentence here.

Break down the sentence into words here. 



I also added more options on the last activity. You can type in 
MANY additional words and sentences to create more magnetic 
words. This is to make it easier to build a fun center. You have 

to generate these on the pages 50-54 on the file.



Once you enter the information (don’t forget punctuation on 
the end of the sentences) the program will populate THAT 

identical information onto ALL the activities for you!

I highly recommend looking through each page to make sure 
all the words and sentences “fit” correctly in the spaces. 

We know that word “hill” takes up less space than “much.” 
I tested many MANY sight words to make this. 

Print only the activities and pages YOU desire for your 
learners.

Now go have fun with YOUR customized sight word activities. 

Some of the activities may allow you to use sight words that 
contain more than 5 letters, but the word puzzles do not. I 
formatted this product for sight words that are 5 letters or 
less. The reason came down to print size. I didn’t want the 

size of most of the activities to be too small that little 
learners can’t read and use properly. 


